New/Revised Educational Materials
February 2011

Announcements

ON THE ROAD…
The Education Store exhibited at The Hoosier Association of Science Teachers Convention in Indianapolis last week, and at the Women in Ag Conference in Jeffersonville this week. We featured 100’s of educational materials for each of these groups…many free! If you have inquiries, direct them to our website, www.the-education-store.com, or have them call us toll-free, 1-888-398-4636 for details.

Announcement Only – Not Included in the Packet

Botany and Plant Pathology
Pesticides and Formulation Technology
PPP-31 - $1.00 – Revised – 01/2011

Horticulture and Landscape Architecture
Midwest Variety Trial Report for 2010 (Book)
16-18 - $25.00 – Revised – 01/2011

2011 Commercial Tree Fruit Spray Guide
ID-168 - $5.00 – Revised – 01/2011

Youth Development & Ag Education
Home Environment: Color, Texture, Line, and Shape (Level 1)
4-H-1011 - $8.00 – New – 2/2011

Educational Materials on the Web - January 2011

Agricultural Economics
EC-726-W How to Use Goals to Achieve business Success: First Steps for New Entrepreneurs
https://mdc.itap.purdue.edu/item.asp?item_number=EC-726-W
EC-729-W Principles for Structuring Small Businesses and Farms
https://mdc.itap.purdue.edu/item.asp?item_number=EC-729-W
EC-732-W Opportunities in the Fresh-Cut Fruit Sector for Indiana Melon Growers
https://mdc.itap.purdue.edu/item.asp?item_number=EC-732-W
https://mdc.itap.purdue.edu/item.asp?item_number=EC-733-W
EC-737-W Writing A Successful Grant Proposal
https://mdc.itap.purdue.edu/item.asp?item_number=EC-737-W
ID-166-W 2011 Purdue Crop Cost and Return Guide
https://mdc.itap.purdue.edu/item.asp?item_number>ID-166-W

Botany and Plant Pathology
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT....

Coordinator... Becky Goetz...
Phone: 765-494-6795
Email: goetz@purdue.edu

Office Manager... Kathy Lester...
Phone: 765-494-6795
Email: lesterk@purdue.edu

Customer Service Rep... DeeDee Mullen...
Phone: 765-494-6794
Email: djmullen@purdue.edu

Shipping and Receiving... Ellen Milligan...
Phone: 765-496-6398
Email: milligan@purdue.edu

Time Line
https://mdc.itap.purdue.edu/item.asp?item_number=BP-74-W
BP-134-W Muskmelon and Watermelon Fungicide Guide for Indiana 2011 and Muskmelon and Watermelon Management Time Line
https://mdc.itap.purdue.edu/item.asp?item_number=BP-134-W
https://mdc.itap.purdue.edu/item.asp?item_number=BP-135-W
BP-136-W Tomato Fungicide Guide for Indiana 2011 and Tomato Management Time Line
https://mdc.itap.purdue.edu/item.asp?item_number=BP-136-W
BP-181-W Disease Management Strategies for Horticultural Crops: Pythium Root Rot of Herbaceous Plants
https://mdc.itap.purdue.edu/item.asp?item_number=BP-181-W

Educational Materials Deleted as of February 2011

Animal Science and Agricultural Communication
AS-458 The Use and Application of Salt in Aquaculture
AS-459 Diagnosis and Treatment of Ich or White Spot Disease in Fish
AS-463 Diagnostic Services in Illinois and Indiana
AS-489 Reproduction of Angelfish (Pterophyllum Scalare)

Animal Science
AS-10-30 Abstracts of Sulfon Drugs
AS-461 Diagnosis and Treatment of Aeromonas Hydrophila Infection of Fish
AS-486 Water Sources Used in Aquaculture
AS-487 Analyzing the Profitability of Hybrid Striped Bass Cage Culture
AS-558 Animal Sciences Dairy Coloring Book
CES-234 Proceedings of the Midwest Regional Cage Fish Culture Workshop
CES-237 Regional Workshop on Commercial Fish culture Using Water Reuse Systems
ID-101 animal Manure as a Plant Nutrient Resource
NC-103 The Genetics of Swine
NCR-530 Composting Poultry Carcasses
V-AS-12 Relationship of Growth Rate Feed Efficiency and Carcass Leanness
V-AS-14 Your Future in Stages: Swine Testing & Genetics Evaluation System
V-AS-17SER 1991 Improving Swine Production Efficiency Parts I, II, III

Consumer and Family Sciences
CD-CFS-2 Dietitian Food Biotechnology: Dreams From The fields (CPEU3)
CD-CFS-3 Dietitian Functional Foods and Cardiovascular Health 1 (CPEU3)
CD-CFS-4 Dietitian Food Biotechnology: Dreams From The fields (CPEU1)
CD-CFS-725 Grandparents Raising Grandchildren CD
CFS-622A Producer Through Consumer: Partners to a Safe Food Supply Adult Curriculum
CFS-622B Producer Through Consumer: Partners to a Safe Food Supply Youth Curriculum
CFS-656 Safety, Training, Resources and Education to Combat Hunger (STRETCH) Cards
CFS-691 Charting a Course for a Family Farm: Coping During Times of Stress
CFS-725 Grandparents Raising Grandchildren: Legal and Policy Challenges
NCR-282 Parenting of Your Own
NCR-452 El Primer Ano Del Bebe (Parenting the First Year)
V-CFS-21  From Melting Pot to Cookie Jar
V-CFS-24  Families Can Make a Difference